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A K E N T U C K Y  E D IT O R 'S  
T R O U B L E .

HOW T. MINUS WIGGS RAN 
THE HAWKSVILLE “ PAL
LIDUM”  O N ’BUSINESS 

PRINCIPLES.

How He Taught The “ Rules of 
The Office”  and The Myster

ies of The Craft.—A 
Slight Misunderstand

ing About Cap A ’s,

Copyrighted
Hawksville, Ky., is situated on 

the top of a bleak knob in Allen 
County. The town was discov
ered by an unfortunate young 
man who got on a spree and wan - 
dered off from home.

A number of years ago, a 
newspaper called the “ Palla
dium”  was published in Hawks- 
ville, of which T. Minus Wiggs 
and I were editors and proprietors.

I wrote the editorials and 
lugged spring water up a steep 
hill; Minus took charge of the 
business and broke up old rails 
for firewood. He was a skillful 
business man; never was rash, 
never was in a hurry and never 
accepted a proposition from an 
advertiser until it had been made 
verbally or in writing. It was 
doubtless his good sense that- 
caused him to take out nearly ev
ery contract in trade., for he knew 
that it was a hard m atter to keep 
money. But once when he had 
accepted an advertisement from 
a druggist, and agreed to take it 
out in porous plasters, I could not 
heU mutUrine' a co^ ^ u n t.

you do not understand business 
economy better than you do.”

“ What has business economy 
to do with it?”  tasked. “ Has a 
great deal to do with it. Look; 
my pants need patching, now, 
and I have discovered that a po- 
rus plaster is the quickest and 
most inexpensive way of patch
ing pants. Hang it, ain’t you 
practical enough to know that 
a business man cannot afford to 
lie in bed while his pants are un
dergoing repairs; such a pro
cedure would militate against a 
business man. It’s well enough 
to be literary and all that sort of 
thing; but literary isn’t every
thing. Be practical—open your 
eyes to the virtue of a shrewd 
business management which 
spreads its plaster of economy 
over the wear and tear of this 
life.”

I could say no more. Litera
ture has ever been dumb in the 
presence of business. The ad- 
vortismrnt is mightier than the 
editorial. Minus knew all this. 
He knew that when he wheeled 
me about and compelled me to 
face commerce, I stood at an a- 
bashed disadvantage.

The “ Palladium”  was printed 
on a novelty press. It was made 
of two slabs, and an impression 
was taken by pressing a lever 

t  which slapped the slabs together. 
We were very short on type; in
deed, we had not quite enough 
to set up one page of our quarto 
publication, but we managed to 
fill out with blocks. We had to 
“ work off”  one page at a time 
and then distribute the type.

Minus had operated the paper 
before I joined him. I well re
member my thrill of delight when 
I received a postal card from him, 
telling me that if I would edit the 
paper he would give me half the 
profits. He kept his word.

One dgy, shortly after my ar
rival, he turned to me and said: 
“ Don’t use any more cap A ’s.

“ How’s that?”
“ I say don’t write any more

stuff with cap A ’s it it.”
He was setting the type and I Mentions toward you. 

Was doing the literary work. I

did not quite catch his meaning.
“ Can’t you understand any

thing?”  he asked. “ You fel
lows that write never can learn to 
understand a business principle. 
We are short on cap A ’s at best, 
but it seems that you have been 
trying to spread yourself on them 
all day. You must not be so ex
travagant.”  “ If there are no 
more cap A ’s,”  said I, “ How are 
we going to manage this notice 
of Andrew Albright?”

He was stunned for a moment 
and then, in a thoughtful manner 
replied, “ Won’t do to leave that 
out. It’s a paid notice, and we 
are depending on it to get paper 
enough for the next edition. I ’ll 
tell you what we’ll do. I can 
skirmish up one more A, and with 
that we can fix up Albright,”  

“ Yes, but how are we going to 
fix Andrew?”

“ We’ll have to use a little 
shrewd economy, that’s all. W e’ll 
use an initial—we’ll call him B. 
Albright, B is next to A. We 
will come within one of hitting 
the original text, and don’ t think 
he ought to kick at that.”

“ Was he in the army?”  I ask
ed.

“ Believe he was. W hy?”  
“ Dinn’ t know, but we might 

call him Colonel Albright.”
We could have done it, but 

not understanding the rules of 
the office, you have been spread- 
ing yourself in C’s too. But 
don’t think that I blame you,”  he 
added. “ You’ll catch the style1 
of the paper after a while. Ev
ery newspaper and every maga-1 
zine 1 r  il ~ n 11 i I 1

^'A/Vell, what are we going to 
do?”  I asked.

‘ ■Letme see.”  He began to 
scratch around in his “ case”  
“ Wait a minute. We’ve got a 
cap G, but I am afraid general is 
a little too high for him. He 
might take it for sarcasm. Well, 
couldn’t do it any other way. 
We’ve got a paid local for old 
man Grider. I think my plan of 
B. Albright is the best.”

“ Why not use a small a?”  I in
nocently asked.

He gave me a look of pity. 
“ That would settle it. He 

would think that we were trying 
to belittle him, and we should 
have a shooting scrape on our 
hands in less than an hour from 
the tim e the paper made its ap
pearance.”

“ We might use a small cap,”
I suggested.
This set him to thinking. ‘ That’s 

a fact,’ he admitted. We might 
take a small cap and bolster it up 
until it would make quite a respec - 
table appearance. But wait a 
moment. He is a very particular 
man and might regard a small cap 
as a compromise measure, where
as he could not help but admit 
that a cap B is bold and outspok
en. W e’ll let it go that way.”  'Q 

We rented our office from Ma
jor Blodgett, a man of blustering 
destruction in the village. He 
was a lank fellew, with a heavy 
growth of fiery, red hair, of 
which he was exceedingly vain. 
He was a bachelar and slept in a 
room immediately below the office.

The first time I saw him was on 
the morning when he came to col
lect the rent.

“ Look here,”  he said, address
ing Minus, “ do you know how 
much you owe me?”

“ Not exactly, Major.”
“ Do you recollect ever having 

paid me any thing?’
‘No; but you’ve been getting 

your paper regularly, haven’t 
you?’

I don’t know, but I reckon I 
have.

Well, that shows my

‘ Good intentions
Yes, for whenever I have an! 

thing against a man I chop hii 
off the list.

Look here, said the major, 
you wasn’t such a blamed foo 
I ?d turn you o ut. As it is yo 
may run on a while longer.

He was really a kind-heart' 
man, for he came around eve 
month to see how we were ge 
ting along, and I do not kno;i 
that I ever saw him take anythin; 
out of the office.

One night Minus and I wer 
preparing a solution of concern 
trated lye, with which to was! 
the ink off the forms, 
the major go into his room; and 
by his movements, we could tell 
he was drunker than usual.

I hope he won?t come up af 
ter his rent while he is in that 
condition, said Minus. Loo 
here, he added, this lye won’t do. 
IBs too strong. It takes the dots 
off the i‘s and splits the dipthongs. 
Pll put the jar over here till morn 
ing. Then we‘ll tone it down 
with water. There isn't a drop 
up here, and I don‘t suppose you1 
want to go after any to-night.

A M O N G  O U R  E X C H A N G E S .

It is to be hoped that Kleburg 
fill not be returned to congress 

im this district. He has done 
fnothing which demands such re
cognition, but much which de- 

[mands his retirement.—Javelin.

A crowd of men got together in 
Cotulla the other day and in
structed for Burmeister for -rep
resentative. And the gang 

j actually had the brazen impu- 
I dence to call itself a “ Democra- 

ic mass-meeting.— Sabinal Sen- 
Ftinal.

4

In accepting the other day the 
unanimous renomination for con
gress from the eighth Missouri 
district, Hon. Richard P. Bland 
■Tit the nail square on the head in 
expressing the opinion that the 
Philippine islands should be 
held by the United States only 
until their people are capable of 
p-overn'no* themselves. —Bare-o
do Weekly Times.

A . C. S m i th ’s . .  
Piano "Rental Exchange
r

j l -
Pianos, Organ t 
Sheet Music an 1 
Music Goods.

»SrT Sell Strictly F it 
Class Goods at rea 
able prices.

rio county primaries instruct
o r  Hon. F. IT. Burmeister for

I said I did not, whereupon he|^ePresen^ lve eistrict.
remarked: ‘Alright, we‘11 go to

good in

bed.
I had just dozed off to sleepj 

when Minus awoke me by get
ting up.

WhaPs the matter? I asked.:
An infernal cat has com© xiV 

here to eat the paste, and Pm g o 
ing to kill her. IPs a 
we sleep in the office. If we didi 
n ‘ t wejdflfetai^vcry thin g \a

n e  slammed around, scare 
cat nearly to death, and turn, 
over the jar of lye.

The next morning, just as we 
had dressed ourselves we heard 
some one coming rapidly up the 
stairs, and the next moment 
Major Blogett rushed into the 
room. His hair was falling off in . 
patches. He looked at us a mo
ment, and, seemingly with anj 
effort to control himself, said:
“ I could stand for you fellers 
to beat me out of my rent—I 
could stand a good many things—- 
but when I awake at morning, and 
find some sort of infernal juice 
dropping- down and taking all the
hair off my head, why------“  He
stopped for a moment, and then, 
taking out his watch, added:

“ The coach leaves here at’ 
eight o'clock. IPs now one min-j 
ute to eight. “

Minus and I were among the 
passengers that left on the coach 
that morning.

Pearsall News.
The above is another false 

statment, Mr. F. H. Burmeister 
did not receive the instructions of 
the primaries, and further never 
stood a ghost of a chance. Mr. 
Burmeister however can return 

rain to the Republicans and will 
robably receive their support.— 

eader.

u
jtfegrl promise to make it Greatly to your interest to call, oi v. <•

to me before you buy.

A. C. Smith, 235 E. Houston St.

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT 
IS COnPLETE-

We Have New Presses, New Type 
a Fine Lot of Borders, Ornaments, 
Brass Rule, Etc., and are Prepared 
to do Frist-Class Work on Short j * 
Notice—

A

111

hr voting for him. Kleburg has 
learned several counties, we give 
an account of how Nueces coun- 

| ty was car ried for him in another 
column. Let the people select the 
man of their choice, he who has 
always been a staun ch democrat. 
D. C. Stone has always been a 
staunch democrat and he is en
titled to your support in prefer
ence to Kleburg who has not.— 
Uvalde Herald.

Select your apprentices from 
among the working boys of youq 
town. They should be brigh 
and intelligent enough to know] 
when they want their wage, 
raised, and that is generally as| 
soon as they can empty a stick 
ful of type without making “ p i”  
of it.—Printers Review.

The fact that a grand Fourth 
of July celebration wiil be pulled 
off in Monterey, Mexico, should 
be sufficient guarantee to intend
ing tourists that they will be 
just as safe in that country as in 
America. This will also explode 
the theory that Mexico is in 
sympathy with the Spaniards. 
The policy of the Mexican gov
ernment to-day is just as liberal 
as that of the United States, and 
its laws are just as wisely admin
istered.—E. P. Guide.

The district needs a man of 
courage and ability iq the legis-j 
lature. Let him also be a dem 
ocrat, one in full accord with the| 
democratic party. This distric 
has no need of the services of anj 
exponent of the McKinley aid: 
society contingent,—Batesville
Echo.

No we haven’ t. Judge Garnei 
is a true democrat. His sympa 
thies and his efforts are with th 
democrats. You know jus 
where he stands. He’s not one 
of those political acrobates who 
tumble over to the other partj 
and then endeaver to get back 
We don’ t want any; such class 
We got along so far without them 
and we can continue so to do.— 
Uvalde Leader,

A pavement used in Vienna 
consists of granulated cork mix
ed with mineral asphalt and 
other cohesive substances, com
pressed into blocks of suitable 
size and form. Among the nu- 
merons advantages set forth in 
its behalf are cleanliness, noise- 
iessness, durability, elasticity, 
freedom from slipperiness, 
whether wet or dry. and moderate 
^ost. Unlike wood, it is non
absorbent, and consequently, 
[inodorous. It presents the min
imum resistance to traction, and 
being elastic under passing loads 
does away with the vibration 
caused by heavy teaming. The 
blocks are embedded in tar and 
rest upon a concrete base six 
inches thick .When taken up for 
examination they have exhibited, 
when compared with new ones 
reduced thickness by wear of 
less than one-eight inch—this 
in the case of a section of a 
London street subjected to the 
continuous wear of heavy traffic, 
the blocks having been constantly 
in use for almost two years.— 
Atlanta Constitution,

W e  G uarantee  O ur W o rk to  be F irs t-C lass . G ive us a 
T ria l O rder and if W e  do N o t G ive You S atis faction  it 
W ill N ot C ostY ou  A nyth ing.

$

CRH S A V E  YO U  |

{ViOFEY OH • • • |
J8ST"Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Posters, 
Dodgers, Legal Blanks, Receipt Books, Prescription . ? 

Blanks, Labels, Etc. Etc. J

WE WILL GIVE YOB \
Material and Workmanship equal to San Antonio and 
save you from ten to twenty per cent. ) ’

&  T H E  R E C O R D  O F F IC E , C O T C L L A , T E X A S .

W H Y THE MUNSON No. i.

Writing in Sight

i

*̂3^^

Is giving such universal delig- t 
m to its thousands of users is, V.

being constructed on such a s-. : -
a entitle mechanical plan, it dt- i 
® not require study, nor long pm - 
a tice, to get neat, rapid, accum. * 

wo r k___.mm&ik.a

Write for catalogue and full particulars

g@“THE ONLY INTERCHANGE?!, i;
STEEL Type. Lightest weight. 
No trouble to learn.

THE MUNSON TYPEWRITER CO
Manufacturers. 94-98 Wendell St. Chicago, Ills.

M. J. BARLOW & CO,
-DEALERS IN-

General Merchandise.
The Patronage of the People is Solicited.

USTPartieulsT attention given to mail orders.

Cotulla - Texas



I fcr ffltmA,
JL M * D A M i EX  ) 
o .  E. Ma n l y .

^ . ’‘Su&serptinu S t .00 F e t  Year m  A dvance

S H O O T ! N G  O N  F R O N T  S T R E E T  
V E S TE  R D A Y  E V E  M ! N Q.

J. VV • e,! k in s  s h o t and  s lig h tly , w o u n d e d  
fey G- W . R eed .

‘A'ppli'JatiOG hag been made at the Postolfice 
Ct.-uha, Texas, to enter this paper as second, class 
pcattsr.

A d v e r t is in g  R a tes.
3Gnsiae&& Cards, Per Year,................................$10.00
£  Splay Adds., Per Inch, Per Month ...............$1.00

“ Per Column, Per Year..........$75.
L o ca l A d v e r t is in g .

Per Lino, Straight,..........................................5 cents

A K T U i ? D i i Y ,  tJULtY 9, 1 8 9 8 .

A AVY O VJA CMMMMTS.

F O R  D iS T . A N D  C O U N T Y  C L E R K .
V/e are authorised to announce Geo. H. 

Kn-aggs-as Candidate for re-eleoliqa to the office 
of District and County Clerk of La Salle County.

A difficulty occured about six 
o ’ clock yesterday evening* in 
front oi Copp’s Saloon, in which 
&. V . Re ed shot and slightly 
wounded J. w. Elkins in the left 
arm. Reed was immediately 
arrested by Ca.pt. J. H. Rogers, 
anci landed in jail, and Elkins was 
taken to the Ranger camp for the 
night. No particulars could be 
learned as to the shooting. Reed 
was given an axamining trial 
tins morning before Justice Dun
ham, who fixed his bond at 32500, 
v hich was signed by m . J, Barlow 
and D. C. Smith.

P a n c a  A t T he  G M y H o le ! U s t  N i g ^ K ’ i  r f > I n S U  1*011 C 6 . 6

M o o n - l ig h t  P ic n ic s  The  P r in c ip a l 
F ea tu res  o f  th e  W eek.

That portion of Cotulla’,s young people that cu- 
joy dancing, met in the Gilmer Hotel parlors ear
ly Last evening and for the few following hours 
whiled the time away dancing to the sweet strains 
o£:iau3ic, that was discoursed throughout the 
whole time by the Mexican String Band.

Those present wore: Misses Eva Stevens. 
Lizzie Gilmer, Ettie Balthrop, Peachy L 
Etta Woodard and Nellie Jennings. " ,
G. W . Henricheon, II. B. Miller, Simon CotuTlaj' 
J* T- Maitsberger, Charlie Gilmer, Beverly 
Poole, Willie Garnet, Emmett Stevens and Mug 
Tarver.

re have surveyed the town, 
re map and rates up-to-date.

represent all the best com
ities doing business in Texas.

J . A . L A N D R U M  & GO.

[eorge Krichbaum.

F O R  S H  £ R l FF  & TAX ' C O L L E C T O R .
W . M. Burweil ive rectfully announces him

self as Candidate for Sheriff and Tax Collector 
of La Salle County, and solicits the support of 
all voters.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
W e are authorized to announce J. N. Daniel 

sb Candidate for re-election to the office of 
County Judge of La Salle County.

F O R  H ID E  & A N iM A L  IN S P E C T O R .

V. G. njxltsberger respectfully announces 
himself as Candidate for Hide and Animal In
spector of La Salle county and solicits the sup
port of all voters.

F O R  T A X  A S S E S S O R .

The undersigned respectfully announces 
himself as candidate for Tax Assessor of La Salle 
County, at the ensuing November election.

W . B . GUINN.

The Alice Echo came out in a 
“ red, white and blue”  issue last 
week in honor of the Fourth. The 
Echo is strictly up-to-date and 
is a-patriotic news paper. It de
serves credit for the extra ex
pense and time required. Others 

“of us would do well to follow it’s 
example in things of this kind.

The State Department has in
formation that Spanish agents 

qn Mexico tryjngy organize

U valde, Texas.
July 7th, 1893.

The Cotulla R ecord .
The Uvalde Summer Normal 

opened Tuesday with a large at
tendance of teachers from all 
South and West Texas, The pre
liminary work on the first day 
Was soon perfected and the reg 
ular instruction systematically be
gun. Conductor Witty and his 
efficient corps of instructors are 
handling* the work in a 
way and to the entire satisfaction 
to the teachers in attendance.

Others have been heard from 
who will enter the Normal next 
week. All that enter by the 30th 
mst. will have an opportunity to 
take the examination for State 
certificates. It is important, how
ever, that applicants should enter 
as early as possible in order to get 
lull benefit of all the lectures.
W. vV. Collier, 1
D. W. Barnhill, {-Committee.
Jno. N, Garner, j

Mesdam es G. Pljilipe and Ira Jennings kindly 
acted as chaperones for the following party of 
the young people who went pienieing a t ' 
Bridge Monday night. Misses Dottle W  
Eva Stevens, Etta Woodard, Minnie D e v _  
Nellie Jennings, Lula Philipe and Ruby gn> 
Messrs. H. B. Miller. Payton Kerr, Geo, L W  
riohson, Simon Cotulla, G, Philipe, Ira Jennings. 
Emmett Stevens and Charlie Gilmer. Conversa
tion and games occupied the minus of ail till near 
the midnight hour, when they decided it was time 
to leave pleasure, go and seek the land of dreams 
but fully determined to repeat the pleasure of the 
evening in the near future. One and all, in speak 
mg of the picnic declared that no better tim„ 
could have been spent and that they were satis
fied.

first-class © Shoemaker.

spairs all kinds of shoes and 
its at reasonable prices. Give 

a trial.— ~~—*•*314?'

Saturday evening last, when the shades of 
night oegun to fall, two wagon loads of young 
peopie departed for the Butler Crossing, one of 
the many good picnic grounds on the river,, to 
spend a £e w hours in the moonlight. The partic
ipants were: Mrs, J. P. Davis, Misses Iona E d - 
niiston, Madie and Ina Daniel, Daisy Carr, Suffie 
Morgan, Lucy and Bessie Manly, Messrs. Bert 
Warnock, Ed Massengale, Hinton Daniel, Ben 
Yoweii, John Yowell and Clarence Manly.

■ Leaving the grounds early they returned to 
masterly town, whereupon Messrs. Massengale and War 

nool£ secured their musical instruments and 
formed a serenading party, diseour. ing the 
the sweetest of music until the hour of miu-night.

The evening of pleasure passed all too quick 
and Sunday morning was nearly bore before any 
one could realize that it was time to turn their 
steps homeward and leave the scenes of pleasure 
for the time being.

iop first door west of Post-office.
Cotulla, — Texas.

T. DOWE,.
Attorn ey-at-Law.

Collection of Claims a Specialty. Prompt 
and Careful Attention Given to all Busines 
Entrusted to me. . . .

O TU L LA , -  -  TEXASi ________________

There is a time in the affairs of man when taken at its 
flood leads on to fortune. ■ ■ ■ —

If there is a time when your house needs painting have 
it done or it will quickly

G O  TO  D E S T R U C T IO N -

If you are thinking of having your house painted just let 
me know and I will tell you just what it will cost,

F R E E  O F  C H A R G E .
'<n̂ '

A. F. W A R N O C K , P a in te r  and P a p e r-h a n g e r.
Cotulla, - -  Texas.

d i l l e y  d o t s .

f .  Y .  S u l l i v a n , . .

Tonso.rial Artist.
m q o  o.

You-will get the best attention at my shop.

op on Front St,, Cotulla, Tex

a s . S. M. Barret.

N o t ic e .-—Those who subscribed 
for the building of the Millett 
ocliooi house will confer a favor 
by leaving the money at the 
R e c o r d  office within the next few 
days.

returned

n Bro. Sevier, of the Sabina] 
Sen final, certainly mtisi have 
Had a bad attack of /biliousA

""'‘ wesley De woody 
home yesterday.

raps. \V. Donaldson returned 
from Pearsall Tuesday.

Eu Speed of Derby, was here 
on business Thursday.

Mr. Testsworth, of Loma Vista, 
is in Dilley this week.

W. D. Harris shipped a carload 
of melons last Saturday.

O. G. Hugo is having a fine, 
dwelling* house built on

Ed Buchanan of Go 
I

you do not understand business 
economy better than you do.”

“ What has business economy 
to do with it?”  tasked. “ Has a 
great deal to do with it. Look; 
my pants need patching, now, 
and I have discovered that a po- 
rus plaster is the quickest and 
most inexpensive way of patch
ing pants. Hang it, ain’t you 
practical enough to know that 
a business man cannot afford to 
lie in bed while his pants are un
dergoing repairs; such a pro
cedure would militate against a 
business man. It’ s well enough 
to be literary and all that sort of 
thing; but literary isn’t every
thing. Be practical—open your 
eyes to the virtue of a shrewd 
business management which 
spreads its plaster of economy 
over the wear and tear of this 
life.”

I could say no more. Litera
ture has ever been dumb in the 
presence of business. The ad- 
vercismrnt is mightier than the 
editorial. Minus knew all this. 
H e knew that when he wheeled 
me about and compelled me to 
face commerce, I stood at an a- 
bashed disadvantage.

The “ Palladium”  was printed 
on a novelty press. It was made 
of two slabs, and an impression 
was taken by pressing a lever 

t which slapped the slabs together. 
We were very short on type; in
deed, we had not quite enough 
to set up one page of our quarto 
publication, but we managed to 
fill out with blocks. We had to 
“ work off”  one page at a time 
and then distribute the type.

Minus had operated the paper 
before I joined him. I well re
member my thrill of delight when 
I received a postal card from him, 
telling me that if I would edit the 
paper he would give me half the 
profits. He kept his word.

One dgy, shortly after my ar
rival, he turned to me and said: 
“ Don’t use any more cap A ’s.

“ How’s that?”
“ I say don’t .write any more 

stuff with cap A ’s it it.”
He was setting the type and I 

Was doing the literary work. I

~^Well, what are we going to 
do?”  I asked.

“ Letme see.”  He began to 
scratch around in his “ case”  
“ Wait a minute. We’ve got a 
cap G, but I am afraid general is 
a little too high for him. He 
might take it for sarc asm. Well, 
couldn’t do it any other way. 
We’ve got a paid local for old 
man Grider. I think my plan of 
B. Albright i3 the best.”

“ Why not use a small a?”  I in
nocently asked.

He gave me a look of pity.
“ That would settle it. He 

would think that we were trying 
to belittle him, and we should 
have a shooting scrape on our 
hands in less than an hour from 
the tim e the paper made its ap
pearance.”

“ We might use a small cap,”  
I suggested.
This set him to thinking. ‘ That’s 

a fact,’ he admitted. We might 
take a small cap and bolster it up 
until it would make quite a respec - 
table appearance. But wait a 
moment. He is a very particular 
man and might regard a small cap 
as a compromise measure, where
as he could not help but admit 
that a cap B is bold and outspok
en. W e’ll let it go that way.”  V

We rented our office from Ma
jor Blodgett, a man of blustering 
destruction in the village. He 
was a lank fellow, with a heavy 
growth of fiery, red hair, of 
which he was exceedingly vain. 
He was a bachelar and slept in a 
room immediately below tlie office.

The first time I saw him was on 
the morning when he came to col
lect the rent.

“ Look here,”  he said, address
ing Minus, “ do you know how 
much you owe me?”

“ Not exactly, Major.”
“ Do you recollect ever having 

paid me any thing*?’
‘No; but you’ve been getting 

your paper regularly, haven’t 
you?’

I don’ t know, but I reckon I 
have.

Well, that shows my good in
tentions toward you.

*.ne slammed arfmhd, scare 
eat nearly to death, and turn) 
over the jar of lye.

The next morning, just as we 
had dressed ourselves we heard 
some one coming rapidly up the 
stairs, and the next moment 
Major Blogett rushed into the 
room. His hair was falling off in 
patches. He looked at us a mo
ment, and, seemingly with an 
effort to control himself, said:
“ I could stand for you fellers 
to beat me out of my rent—h 
could stand a good many things— 
but when I awake at morning, and 
find some sort of infernal juice 
dropping down and taking ail the
hair off my head, why------“  He
stopped for a moment, and then, 
taking out his watch, added:

“ The coach leaves here at 
eight o'clock. It‘ s now one min 
ute to eight."

Minus and I were among the 
passengers that left on the coach 
that morning.

, First-Class board. Sunny 
)ms, day, week or month, hot 

‘id cold water, Terms 31 per
tY • * * *
)3  S O L E  D A D  ST. S A N  A N T O N IO

[Smith & Welsh
DENTISTS.

W. com, St., - San Antonio.
! For the convenience of our 
my patrons and friends m and 
mnu Cotulla, one or the other 

kus will visit Cotulla at regular 
rrvals.

hr voting for him. Kleburg has 
arried several counties, we give 
n account of how Nueces coun

ty was car ried for him in another 
column. Let the people select the 
man of their choice, he who has 
always been a staun ch democrat. 
D. C. Stone has always been a 
staunch democrat and he is en
titled to your support in prefer
ence to Kleburg who has not.— 
Uvalde Herald.

San Antonio Steam Laundry.
H IT E  & W E L K E R , Proprietors. — — ^

309 & 311 St. Mary’s St

ill
All work guaranteed to be first-class. Dyeing and Cleaning a specialty.

'Leave your orders at S. T. Dowe’s office on Monday.<3**

E. C. STEVENS, AGENT, — — COTULLA, TEXAS.

' OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

Select your apprentices from 
among the working boys of your] 
town. They should be brigh 
and intel ligent enough to know] 
when they want their wage, 
raised, and that is generally 
soon as they can empty a stickJ 
ful of type without making “ pi 
of it.—Printers Review.

The fact that a grand Fourth 
of July celebration wiil be pulled 
off in Monterey, Mexico, should 
be sufficient guarantee to intend
ing tourists that they will be 
just as safe in that country as in 
America, This will also explode 
the theory that Mexico is in 
sympathy with the Spaniards. 
The policy of the Mexican gov
ernment to-day is just as liberal 
as that of the United States, and 
its laws are just as wisely admin
istered.—E. P. Guide.

The district needs a man of 
courage and ability ip the legis-l 
lature. Let him also be a dem-j 
ocrat, one in full accord with the) 
democratic party. This distric 
has no need of the services of an 
exponent of the McKinley aic 
society contingent,—Batesville
Echo.

No we haven’ t. Judge Garnei 
is a true democrat. His sympa
thies and his efforts are with tin 
democrats. You know jus 
where he stands. He’s not om 
of those political acrobates who 
tumble over to the other partj 
and then endeaver^ to get back 
We don’ t want any such class 
We got along so far without then 
and we can continue so to do.— 
U valde Leader.

A pavement used in Vienna 
consists of granulated cork mix
ed with mineral asphalt and 
other cohesive substances, com
pressed into blocks of suitable 
size and form. Among the nu
merous advantages set forth in 
its behalf are cleanliness, noise- 
iessness, durability, elasticity, 
freedom from slipperiness, 
whether wet or dry. and moderate 
cost. Unlike wood, it is non
absorbent, and consequently, 
[inodorous. It presents the min
imum resistance to traction, and 
being elastic under passing loads 
does away with the vibration 
caused by heavy teaming. The 
blocks are embedded in tar and 
rest upon a concrete base six 
inches thick .When taken up for 
examination they have exhibited, 
when compared with new ones 
^educed thickness by wear of 
less than one-eight inch—this 
in the ease of a section of a 
London street subjected to the 
continuous wear of heavy traffic, 
the blocks having been constantly 
in use for almost two years.— 
Atlanta Constitution.

IS COMPLETE.

We Have New Presses, New Type 
a Fine Lot of Borders, Ornaments, 
Brass Rule, Etc., and arc Prepared 
to do Frist-Class Work on_Short 
Notice..

W s  G u a ra n te e  O u r W o rk  to  be F irs t-C la s s . G ive  us a 
T r ia l O rd e r and i f  W e  do N o t G ive  You S a tis fa c t io n  it
W ill  N o t Cost Y ou  A n y th in g .

C R N  S A V E  YOU 

p O p E Y  o p  0 5» 0
JfeTLetter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Business Cards, "Visiting .Cards, Posters, 

Legal B lanks, .iWwq Prasmdntion

W e  G uarantee  O ur W o rk to  be F irs t-C lass . G ive us a 
T ria l O rd e r and  i f  W e  do N o t G ive You S atis faction  it 
W ii! N o t C ostY ou  A n y th in g .

ffi.

C R N  S A V E  YO U

pO pEY  Op o  o  o
^©"Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Posters, • * 
Dodgers, Legal Blanks, Receipt Books, Prescription , ? 

Blanks, Labels, Etc. Etc. ^

WE WILL GIVE YOB \
ia

Material and Workmanship equal to San Antonio and • •* 
save you from ten to twenty per cent.

t  — ~«ssss^^iik l*
£  T I I E  R E C O R D  O F F IC E , C O T U L L A , T E X A S . ^

WHY THE MUNSON No. i.

Writing in Sisht

j. If

Is giving such universal deligl j 
& to its thousands of users is, tU. 

being constructed on such a m r - 
entitle mechanical plan, it dc i 

® not require study, nor long pm - 
© tice, to get neat, rapid, accura. * 

 ̂ work.__««aak.

©

Write for catalogue and full particulars.

S^THE ONLY INTERCHANGAm.il
STEEL Type. Lightest weight. 
No trouble to learn.

THE MUNSON TYPEWRITER CO
Manufacturers. 94-96 Wendell St. Chicago, Ills,

M. J. BARLOW & CO
-DEALERS IN-

General Merchandise.
The Patro^hfeh of the People is Solicited.

8Y*rParticular attention given to mail orders.

Cotulla - Texas

t
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Signs painted by Warnock. 
Fresh Grapes atCotulla & Co’s. 
The Record only $1.00 a year 
Buggies painted by

Warnock.

Wall-paper hung by Warnock.

J. M. Ramsey passed through 
Cotulla Tuesday enroute to San 
Antonio on business.

The Candidates are beginning 
to announce.

If you want cookstoves go to 
Keck Bros..

Mr. Shannon Burris was in 
town Friday.

A. F. Warnock is on the sick 
list this week.

Misses Bee and Sadie Thomas 
went to San Antonio Monday.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office.

Go to Simon Cotulla & Co’s, for 
Fresh Grapes.

Ed Roebuck, of Twohig was in 
town Friday evening.

Miss Peachy Lacy is visiting 
friends in town now.

Keck Bros, sell the old relible, 
Studebaker wagon.

“ If at first you don’t succeed,”  
try advertising in the Record.

Simon Cotulla & Co., had the 
R ecord print some tickets Wed
nesday.

Go to Simon Cotulla & Co. for 
any old sweet thing.

Judge M. F. Lowe, of Pearsall, 
visited Cotulla between trains 
Tuesday.

Haye your chairs, tables, Bee 
rooms suits enameled by War
nock.

Ca.pt. J. H. Rogers went up the 
road Monday and returned Tues-

Frank Boyd Jr., is improving 
the looks of Barlow’ s large tank 
with a coat of red paint.

Mrs. N. J. Buckley, of Encinal, 
came up on Monday’s train and 
returned the following day.

W e offer special bargains in 
Boots and Shoes this week.

Kerr & Henrichson.

H. W. Earnest and family spent 
Tuesday in Cotulla, returning to 
Millett the same evening.

Mrs. Ed Cotulla and son, Reu
ben, came up Sunday last from 
Encinal on a visit to her parents.

The ranger force raised a large 
flag over their quarters near the 
Court house Thursday morning.

Ladies, have that kitchen floor 
painted, it wTill save you lots of 
hard work. Warnock,

We have just received a com
plete line of Domestics, the best 
in the market. Barlow & Co.

P. C. Conway came in with 
some of his celebrated honey 
Friday to ship to Northern points.

Take your horses to Massen- 
gale Bros, and have them shod. 
They have all sizes of shoes.

Candidates : Remember we 
can print tickets for you as cheap 
as any one. Call and get our 
prices.

Armstrong & Swink favored the 
Record Job Office with an order 
for 2,000 Note Heads during the 
week.

Mrs. E. M. Sparks returned 
Monday from the McCarty ranch, 
where she had been on a visit to 
relatives.

The Record'' Job Department 
has been very busy during the 
week.

For prices of Eclipse wind 
mills call on Keck Bros.

Keck Bros., had 500 envelopes 
printed Wednesday, at the Rec
ord office.

We are sorry to state that Mr. 
Simon Reider is still  ̂very low 
with asthma.

Go to Keck Bros, for Barb wire- 
prices as low as the lowest.

L. P. Williams and Henry Tram
mell, of “ Pucldin”  was in on bus
iness Wednesday.

Mug Tarver spent a few days 
at the Jno. Hall ranch in Dimmit 
county this week.

J. M. Ramsey of Twohig, made 
the R ecord office a pleasant call 
Monday evening.

Cotulla’s artistic painter, A. F. 
Warnock, “ took in”  the Fourth 
of July at San Antonio.

Carpenter B. J, Yowell improv
ed the furniture of the Record 
office during the week.

Dan. Williams came in from 
Pudding Wednesday and pur
chased supplies for his ranch.

We will work for cash only
after July lith

Massengale Bros.

Miss Itasca Carr has been on 
the sick list, but is, we are glad 
to say, entirely well again.

/ Miss Mary Burwell returned 
home Wednesday after an ex
tended visit to friends and re
latives in San Antonio,

Misses Bela Kellogg, Lizzie 
Campbell and Frankie Vander- 
VGort returned yesterday after an 
extended visit to friends and rel
atives m San Antonio and Pear
sall. They will leave this even
ing for Carrizo Springs.

I, C. Jennings left Thursday 
for Aguilares to look after his 
cattle interests in that section of 
the country.

Mrs. W. B. Guinn went to San 
Antonio Saturday, returning 
Monday. She went to the cele
brations of the Fourth.

Mrs. Joe Huff, after a stay of 
several months in our city, left 
Sunday for Jonesborough, Ark., 
to visit her father.

Ed Evetts Esq., is now as
sisting as bar keeper at the “ Mid
way”  on account of the absence 
of Hardin Gates.

Do you like grapes? If so, go 
to Simon Cotulla & Go’s., they 
handle the Laredo grape; the 
best on the market.

Cotulla is patriotic now, judg
ing by the number of flags seen 
flying from the house tops and 
flag poles around town.

Emmett Stevens is agent for 
The San Antonio Steam Laun
dry. Give him a trial. He 
will give you satisfaction.

W. L. Kargus moved in Wed
nesday from the Ranch he recent
ly sold near Encinal. He will 
make Cotulla his future home.

Men : Come look at our new 
suits, they are the best and cheap
est in town. All the latest colors 
and fabrics. M. J. Barlow & Co.

J. II. Gates went to the Alamo 
city Saturday last, returning 
here yesterday.

W. N. Young, 
Cochina Ranch 
during the week.

manager of the 
was in town

V/. L. Pease, proprietor of the 
‘ Midway’ made a business trip to 
San Antonio yesterday.

We have our new line of shirt
ings on hand now. Come look at 
them. Fast colors, non-shrink
ing material, and low prices.

M. J. Barlow and Co.
Barber Chiles is here again on 

a visit to his sister, Miss Florence, 
we are glad to see that he has 
almost entirely recovered from 
his broken Collar bone.

If you 
paper on

do not receive your 
time each week you 

will do us a great favor by let
ting us know of it and we will try 
to see that it never happens a- 
gain.

You ought to see the samples 
of wall-paper I have. They are 
beauties. Latest designs and 
effects. Prices very low. I will 
bring them to your house to show 
them, warnock.

C. E. Massengale, the popular 
blacksmith, went to San Antonio 
to enjoy the Fourth of July Cel
ebrations there. He reports to 
have seen at least JO or 40 people 
on the streets at one time.

We will sell for the next thirty 
days, dry goods, ribbons and em
broideries at reduced prices to 
make room for fall goods.

Kerr & Henrichson.

V. G. Maltsberger announces 
for Hide and Animal Inspector, 
in this issue, and we predict for 
him a fair share of La Salle’s in
telligent votes. As chief deputy 
under the present inspector, J. T. 
Maltsberger, Mr. Maltsberger 
has attended to the official duties 
of the said office to the satisfac
tion of all interested, he is fully 
competent in this line of work 
and woidtttf do no better than

S. R. Walker, the popular man
ager of Dull’ s Ranch, returned 
from the Alamo city Thursday, 
where he has been for several 
days on business.

Mrs. Reed, after a few weeks 
visit to her son George, left for 
her home at Mount Pleasant, 
Thursday, accompanied by Miss 
Marie Welhausen.

EE iNovember.

The Commissioners’ Court sold 
that old safe and iron to Messrs. 
J. A, Landrum and G. H. Knaggs 
for twenty dollars, Saturday.

They claim to be able to repair 
the safe for eighty dollars, mak
ing a total cost of one hundred 
dollars for a safe that would 
otherwise cost two or three hun
dred new, and at the same time 
saving the county twenty dollars 
that would have been a complete 
loss.

Geo. H. Knaggs has announ
ced himself as candidate for re- 
election to his office as clerk, and 
to-day stands a far better chance 
than he did two years ago.

Mr. Knaggs is one of La Salle’s 
early settlers, having located 
here in 1880 and engaging at 
various times in cattle, sheep 
and merchantile business. He 
was appointed in the summer of 
1896 to fill the unexpired term of 
P. D. Hickey, and in November 
was elected without opposition. 
In his official career he has made 
many friends who will be glad 
to hear of his intention of again 
seeking this office and who will 
rally to his support.

N otice ,
O^^fcg to the stamp tax im

pose^* the wholesale price on all 
pate^B medicine has been ad
v a n c e  ; and to maintain the 
same Jletail price I will be com- 
pelledBto sell for cash only, after 
the xirjk of July.

—J. M. Williams.

5. .A .  H E  F,

:—To Mr. and Mrs. L, w. 
a baby boy, Tuesday 

Both mother and child 
Ing well.

Mrs. 
day 
lives,- 
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been vl 
month]
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M. Burwell left yester- 
Karnes City to visit rela- 
he was accompanied by 
Miss Archer, who has 

iting her for the past few

s. Yowell, Burwell and 
raised ourlfirst flag over 

irt house Friday morning, 
|eauty and the streets were 
[ith our citzens during, and 
lately after the raising, 
3re admiring the “ Stars 
rapes” .

G, V .  H E X E I C H S O X ,

Kerr k  Henrichson,

General # @
@ m Merchants.

@  Q

Cotulla - Texas.

KECK • BROS.
D E A L E R S  I X

Laura Kerr returned to 
kmia home Thursday after 

visit to relatives here, 
ompanied by her broth 
who will spend his va- 

ome and then return to 
place in Kerr & Henrich- 

Goods department, 
ill be missed by the young 
here, who, while wishing 
teasure, will be glad to see 
ack again.

J. N , Daniel is candidate for 
re- eie< lion to the office of County 
Judge i he too is one of the ear
lier se tiers‘in La Salle, coming 
here f rom Austin county just 
after l i e  organization, and serv
ing us in the capacity of Justice 
of the Peace, Surveyor, and 
County Judge. His long service 
and experience well fits him 
for thifs office and when the test

Lumber Shingles, Door-sash, Blinds, Wind
mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire.

Cotulla, Texas.

^  THE eOTCILLA BATH H00S E ,^

We use the celebrated ‘‘American Carls
bad” water. It is invigorating and health 
giving. Give it a trial.

KS^Terms; Single Bath 25c, by the month 75c.

G u i l f o r d  G i l m e r , P r o p r i e t o r .

comes 
of our

he will poll a 
best citizens.

trge vote

Supl
ides?

. Daniel appointed 
kJ. A. Landrum, T. D. 

T. R. Keck as trus-

TARVER & HALL
------- DEALERS IN -------

GENERAL ® • 
MERCHANDISE

Thl
last 
the scT

ensuing seliool year, 
loard gave good service 

taking an interest in 
ool and acquitting them

selves to the satisfaction of all the 
patrons, and we predict for the 
comini year a better school than 
formerly.

B. EL Burris made the Record 
office ;Fcall Friday and will, in 
some d>f our future issues, give 
us some of the old ranger songs 
he knVws so well. Mr. Burris is an 
old scjdier and can interest us 
in soiigs that were sung in his 
day, lome of which have never 
beenjprinted before.

Following the request of his 
riends, W. B. Guinn an

tes himself as candidate for 
3sessor of LaSalle County, 
been living in this county 

lumber of years past, ex-

Mal A Petty, is assisting the 
Record force this week, he is 
a careful and competent “ type 
slinger”  and gives satisfaction to 
all who employ him.

Mesdames M. J. Barlow and 
A. Armstrong Sr., took Wednes
day’s North-bound train for Cal
ifornia to spend the summer. 
They will first visit San Francisco 
and all of the important places on 
the Pacific coast. On their re
turn trip they will pass through 
northern California to Salt Bake 
City, thence to Omaha; Mrs. Bar- 
low will go from there to Chicago 
and New York to buy the fall line 
of goods for Barlow & Co’s big 
Dry Goods house. Mrs. Barlow 
deserves her well-earned rest, it 
was through her untiring efforts 
that the Dry Goods department of 
their large business has attained 
and kept its high standard of 
success. She will be missed, not 
only by her customers, but by 
her many friends whose best 
wishes follow them on their trip

P

man 
noun 
Tax 
He h 
for a
ceptinP a few years spent in San 
Antonm and is well and favora
bly knWwn to all the leading citi - 
z ens j ATovted  Mr. Guinn will 
make*, good officer, a3 he is very 
carefr tin business and straight in 
all his transactions with others. 
He is ruled by no party or set, 
and 3 running on his merits 
alond^

M. J. Barlow says we must 
have p  bridge, and to enforce his 
remark, offered one hundred dol
lars, iL open Court, to have it 
built, &nd says further that he is 
p erf eddy willing to pay an extra 
tax alio. Mr. Barlow knows a 
good thing when he sees it and 
likes improvments well enough to 
push ifo along.

Sheriff: W. M. Burwell comes out 
candidate for the office 

holds, and will if elected, 
imself worthy of the trust 

impost i upon him. Mr. Burwell 
has he n chief deputy under S. 
V. Ed ards for the past eighteen 
month and is now filling liis un- 
expirtj term. He has lived in 
La^Llp from boyhood, and is 

own to all the voters here, 
but few enimies and 

Tends he will make a good 
d will without doubt carry 

[e portion of the county in 
vember elections.

COTULLA, TEXAS

B O O H S ,  ( {J EL W m n m p s , p  .D.
STR™ l EHV m ___________ -DEALEB IN -

DRUGS, PATE/NT MEDICINES
PAINTS

a n d  O I L S . and Toilet Articles.

Simon Cotu!ia&Co.
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONERS.
-DEALERS IN-

Ice-cream, Ice-cold Drinks, Fancy Candies, 
Nuts, Fruits, etc. Give us a call.

Cotulla, Texas.
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CHARLES. MAHER ST AD T,
TH E ONLY PRACTICAL HATTER IN SAN ANTONIO. 131  SOLEDAD STREET, 

g ^ N E A R O L D  COURT HOUSE, SAN ANTON IO.

Hat cleaning and dying a specialty. Bargains in new stockmen’s 
hats. Price list. Felt hats cleaned and blocked50c; new trimmings 
75c and $1.00; Fine Panama hats, cleaned and bleached 50c, new 
trimmings 75c; First-class work guaranteed.

ros.,
Blacksmiths and 

® Wheeirig
JS@~Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Cotulla, Texas,



im  f l j H E A R T  O F T H E  W O R T H .

The Battle ship Texas again 
proved herself worthy of the 
name^she bears in the battle Sun - 
day with Cervera‘s fleet.

That Merrijnac hull didn‘t do 
so much good after all in keep
ing the Spanish fleet shut up in 
Santiago harbor, for ail the ships 
passed out Sunday; but Hobson 
and his men won undying fame 
for their share in sinking it,

Our exchanges are not much 
in favor of Burmeister for repre
sentative from this district nor 
for Kleburg a$ Congressman the 
main reason being that they are, 
or have been gold bugs at one 
pi me or another.

Aooordingto the reports receiv
ed Wednesday the American loss 
was only one man killed and one 
y/oundod while the Spanish loss 
was over Sixteen hundred killed, 
Wounded or captured in Sunday‘s 
battle which speaks well for our 
gunning and ill for Spains.

A few;, weeks ago the race for 
representative from the 91st dis
trict wa:s a rath3i* uninteresting 
affair, Now, however, it is 
quiet the reverse. The candi
dates so far in the field are L. J. 
Brucks of Medina county, F. H. 
Burmeister and R. II, Brown of 
McMullen, andJ, N, Gamer of 
Uvalde, with two other counties 
yet to be heard from, A locked 
convention and the nomination 
of a dark horse is the inevitable 
result of the present situation.— 
Hondo Herald,

Before he turned his attention 
to navigation by steam, Robert 
Fulton invented a marine torpedo 
Which he endeavored to dispose 
of to the United States govern
ment, Succeeding in interest
ing James Madison, then Secre
tary Of State, in the matter, he 
obtainm iA  small 'appropriation

purpose of conducting some 
ppblic experiments. In the sum
mer d f  1.806 he invited the high 
dignitaries and a number of pro
minent citizens of New York to 
Governor’s Islands to see the 
torpedoes, which were large, 
empty cooper cylinders, h s nu
merous auditors crowded around 
him. After a while he turned to 
a copper case of the same des
cription', which was placed under 
the gateway of old Castle Will
iam, and to which was attached 
a clock work lock,

Drawing out a peg, Fulton set 
the clock in motion, and then he 
gaid in solemn tones to his atten
tive audience; “ Gentlemen, this 
is a charged torpedo, with which, 
precisely in its present state, I 
mean to blow up a vessel; it con
tains one hundred and seventy 
pounds of gunpowder, and if I 
Were to suffer the clockwork to 
run fifteen minutes, I have no 
doubt that it would blow this 
fortification to atoms.”

The circle of humanity which 
had closed around the inventor 
began to spead out and grow 
thinner, and before five of the 
fifteen minutes had passed there 
were but two or three person re
maining under the gateway. 
Some, indeel, lost no time in 
getting at the greatest possible 
distance from the torpedo, and 
they did not again appear on the 
ground until they were assnred 
that the engine of destruction 
Was safely lodged in the maga
zine, whence it had been taken. 
The local historian of that period 
remarks;

!*fTho conduct of Mr. Fultons 
auditors was not very extraordi
nary or. unnatural; but his own 
composure indicated the confi
dence with which he handled 
these terrible instruments of 
destruction and the reliance he 
had on the accuracy of the per
formance of his machinery. The 
apprehensions of his friends sur
prised and amused him, and he 
took occasion to remark how 
true it was that fear frequently 
arose from ignorance,-—Scientific 
American s

B y  H , Rider Haggard,

(Confinu ad from last week, [

—l  ne vote is ta k e r ,”  I said. “ W hat 
next, M attai?”

“ F ollow  m e,” he answered, “ and I 
w ill show  you  a secret path from  this 
cham ber to the sanctuary beneath. 
Nay, .you need not fear to leave hint, 
for if his life  still burns w ithin him it is 
asleep. But stay, where is the talis
man? That w ill be necessary to us.”  

“ I have on e-h a lf,” I answ ered, “ the 
other is about Z ibalbay 's n eck .”

“ Find it ,” he said sternly to the Lady 
Maya, “ N ay, you  m ust,”

in ciefiane o f the ancient law , wTq 
that he w ho brings a st ranger ac: 
m ountains into the land o f  the 
the Heart shall die, together wi 
stranger.”

“ It becom es .you ill, M attai,” 
Z iba lbay, “ to question me. V' 
answ er you , and scorn ing subtcrl 
falsehood, set out the w hole m; er in 
the hearing o f the people, that th ma;

me, your

THE ONE CHANCE WON

C H A P T E R  X  X.
THE SACRILEGE.

M aya bent over the form  o f her father 
and took the talism an from  his neck.

“ 1 feel like one w ho robs the dead,” 
she said.

“ Rem em ber that it is to  save the 
living, and be com forted ,” answered 
Mattai as we le ft  the cham ber.

“ Take a lamp, each o f  you ,”  he said 
when we had reached the further end 
o f  the great hall, where he unlocked 
the copper gates with a key from  the 
bunch that hung at his girdle. W e 
passed through, and turning he alm ost 
closed the gate, but not quite.

“ W hy do you leave the gates a ja r?”
I asked.

“ Because there are none to  fo llow  
us,” he answered, “ and w ho know s 
what may happen? Should we be 
forced to" fly the sanctuary open doors 
are easier to pass than shut ones,” 

“ W hat could force us to fly the sanc
tuary?” I asked.

Mattai shrugged his shoulders and 
went on. W e passed dow n m any stairs, 
a long passages.* • and through secret 
doors, each o f  " which Mattai le ft open 
behind us, till at length wp cam e to the 
sanctuary o f  the nam eless god and stood 
on the further side o f the w all huddled 
together and clasping each oth er’s 
hands, for  the place was awesom e, and 
its utter silence and solem nity filled us 
w ith fear.

The roof o f  the sanctuary, which 
was o f no great size, was vault-shaped, 
in im itation o f  the arch ing sky, and in 
it appeared a golden  sun, a.silver cres
cent m oon, and the stars o f  heaven. Its 
walls were lined throiighput With pol
ished blocks o f  the beautifu l stone 
known as M exican o n y ^ ’ fretted over 
to the height o f  a man with a border o f  
h ieroglyphics amj effigies o f  the lesser 
gods "in’ attituddsTof adoration, cast in 
gold and set" Hush' "with the face o f  the 
wall.

The furniture was very sim ple, con 
sisting on ly o f  stoolB cut from  rich 
woods, heavily gilded in quaint designs, 
and a small table, whereon lay sheets 
o f  paper made o f bark, together with 
brushes o f reed fiber and pots o f  p ig 
ment, such as were used in the picture 
w riting o f  this people, At that end by 
which we had entered the cham ber was 
an altar o f b lack  m arble, written round 
with letters shaped in gold , and upon 
this altar lay som ething covered w ith a 
silken cloth.

For a m inute or m ore wo stood silent, 
contem plating these wonders, then with 
a gesture o f  im patience Mattai spoke in 
a whisper, saying:

hat be done which we have
________  for no.fr—tha. sacrilege is
com m itted, and it is too  late "to hesi- 
tate."

Speaking thus, he stepped to the 
altar and lifted  the silken uflo.tb that lay  
over the ob je ct w hich was upon it,, re
vealing the im age o f  a human heart, 
fashioned in bloodstone, with veins of 
gold. In the center o f this heart, ap- 
neared a small and shallow  hide that 
had been hollow ed in its substance, 

“ This is the trad ition .”  said Mattai, 
still speaking in a whisper, “ that when 
the tw o halves o f  a certain  talism an are 
placed in this hollow , the sym bol w ill 
open and reveal that w hich has been 
set within it since it was fashioned 
thousands o f  years ago, and there is 
this in favor o f  the truth o f  tills tale, 
that golden  hinges appear upon the 
sides o f  the sym bol.

“ In this matter, however, there is 
som ething more to fear than the ven
geance o f  the gods, for, an ancient tra
dition  tells us that if the sym bol be 
stirred from  the place where it lias lain 
for so m any years, the floodgate w ill 
roll back and the w aters o f  the lako 
w ill pour in upon the city , destroying 
it and its inhabitants.”

“ Yet the floodgate cannot roll back 
when it is not shut, nor can the waters 
flow in during- the dry season when 
they are not on a level w ith the w alls,” 
answered Maya.

“ T hey cannot, lady; and yet other 
things may happen. And now  to our 
task- Stranger, give to the Lady Maya 
your half o f the ancient talisman, that 
she may set it together w ith the half 
she bears in the place prepared in the 
sym bol.”

Now, w ith a sigh seeing that it was 
too late to draw  back I undid the em er
ald from  my neck and gave it to Maya, 
w ho laid i t ’slcle by side w ith  its count
erpart, upon the palm  o f  her trem bling 
hand, and stepped w ith  it to the altar. 
Here she stood for a m om ent, then 
whispered in a faint voice:

“ Terror has taken hold o f  me, and 1 
fear to do this tiling .”

“ Yet, it must be done, and not by 
m e,” said Mattai, “ or we shall have 
com e on a fo o l ’s errand, and go  back, 
some o f  us, to a fo o l ’s death.,” and he 
looked tow ard me.

“ I w ill not do it ,”  I said, answ ering 
his look, “ not because I fear your gods, 
but my ow n conscience I do fear .” 

“ Then I w ill,"  said the senor, boldly , 
“ for I fear neither. Give me that 
trinket, M aya.”

She obeyed, and he had let the tw o 
halves o f the talism an fa ll in to their 
place in the sym bol.

For some seconds, we stood still, 
w atching the altar w ith  eager eyes, 
but the sym bol never stirred. Then 1 
said:

•‘ It seems, M attai, that you must 
hide vour ly ing  w riting  elsew here, 
since yonder heart w ill not open; or if 
it, will, we have not found the k ey .” 

“ W ait'a  little ,” broke in the senor. 
“ Perhaps the springs are rusted.” And 
he placed iiis thum b upon the halves of 
the em erald and pressed so hard that 
the sym bol trem bled on its m arble 
bed.

“ B ew are!” cried Mattai. and before  
the echoes o f  his voice had died away 
all o f  us started in astonishm ent, for 
!o! the heart was open ing like a flower.

SlowU , it opened, till the severed 
ta lisifla# 'fell *£pm it as its tw o  halves 
lay back on the m arble o f the altar, 
revealing som ething hidden in its 
center that shone like an em ber in the 
lam plight. ■

In the-fiollow  o f the heart laid upon 
a square plate o f  gold , w hich was cov
ered with w riting, glared a red jew el 
shaped like a human eye, that seemed 
to answer stare with stare.

, “ I f  we stand like this we shall grow

led

judge between 
your master.

“ First, 1 w ill say that I had fo: 
the law o f  w hich you speak, wl: 
have broken the letter, or if ah 
I rem em bered it m y necessitie 
me to  disregard it. Learn, the] 
the stranger Ignatio is o f  royal 
blood, and the holder o f that 
which I w ent forth  to seek, a 
the w hite man whom  you es 
o f  the Bea is as a brother to hi 
that both o f  them  are of the fell 
o f the Heart, the lord  Ignatio b< 
less a man than the master o f  th 
in yonder lands as I am here.

“ This lord Ignatio I summon 
and lie came. He cam e, and 
com panion, Son o f  the Sea, sa 
and my daughter from  sha 
death. Then when we had escaj 
tried each other and laid the 
side by side, and lo! Day and 
came together, and they w ere oj

“ Then also I told him how  
pened that I was w andering fa| 
my ow n place, and he told me wj 
his purpose and the desire o f  hi; 
to break the yoke- that the whi 
has set upon the neck o f  the Ind| 
the far lands, and to build up a 
Indian nation.

••Then we made a com pact: fl 
lord Ignatio, w ith the w h it 
should accom pany us here, whl>re the 
sym bols should be set in the apijointed 
place, that the prophecy m ay iLe f ul
filled and fortune return t,
I should give him so much' 
need o f  the treasures w hich 
in our store houses, that wi 
may arm troops and bring  
ends; and that in return he shl 
to us what we need far m ore 
and gem s—men and women wi 
we may interm arry, so that on 
ceasing to dw indle, may once 
m ultiply and grow  great.

“ This, nobles, is our com pa 
this is the path which the god wl: 
us has pointed out for our feet t  
Acoopt it and g row .” He oeas 
for aw hile there was silence. P iQ e  fit
ly it was broken, and by T ik a i, \.ho 
sprang- from  his sent and cried al and 

“ Of a truth they were wise vvi|0 said
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e youthat this old man was mad, Ha 
heard and understood, O People j f  The 
Heart? This is w hat you must <j0 to 
fuliill the will o f Z ibalbay: Fir! t, you 
must set him in his place again, jiv in g  
him all pow er, and me you inns t con 
demn to death or chains; ne? 1, you 
must pardon him his breaches, o f the 
law, the law that lie o f a il un n was 
bound to keep.

“ Then you must hand over y o u r1 treas
ures. the treasures hoarded by your 
forefathers for many a general on, to  
these w andering thieves w hom  ie has 
brought with him, and lastly, you  must 
open your gates that have bee y kept 
secret" for a thousand y ea rs tc  other 

■ thieves w hom  they shall lead lit ye, to  
] whom, forsooth, you must givt your 
| wom en in m arriage that the rao > may 

be increased. Bay, w ill you  these 
things. Children o f  the H e a r t '"

Now, all those nobles wl 
hind Tikai shouted: “ Nev 
people bevond-took nn l]ie, 
voice o f  thunder, though 
them understood little o f  w 
passing. T ikai held up his li 
there was silence.

“ You will n o td o th e m ,” he st 
base indeed were you  had you an 
otherw ise. W hat, then, w ill j

Many Sensational events are recorded 
, in the .incidental history of oil, but the most 

li*d j thrilling chapter of experiences relates to 
will j nitro glycerin. In the early days drilling 

was experimental and methods primitive. 
The prospector had crude notions of geo
logical formations as well as notions of 
“ crude.”  He was content when the in
quisitive drill surprised nature’s secret res
ervoir of wealth and he did not disquiet him
self with speculations as to whether more 
efficient means might be employed to ac
complish better results.

After a time some restless mind conceived 
the idea that if the oil-bearing rock were 
broken up oil would flow in greater quanti
ties. From this idea was evolved the tor
pedo, which has been in general use for a 
number of years. The torpedo of the pres
ent day is merely a tin cylinder or shell about 
four inches in diameter. This is filled with 
nitro-glycerin and is lowered to We bottom 
of the well, and is there exploded by con
cussion by means of a weight called “ go- 
devil,”  which is dropped down the hole and 
upon the shell.

The effect of a surface explosion is appall
ing. A can of glycerin which a man might 
carry in his hand is capable of excavating a 
chasm in the.ground, stripping trees of foli
age for many rods in every direction and ob
literating every vestige of the human beings 
that might be near, excepting, possibly, a 
few minute shreds of clothing and flesh that 
might be found clinging to trees in the neigh
borhood. That is the usual result.

But, notwithstanding the hazard in hand
ling the deadly compound, it is in daily use 
in every oil held.

“ Shooters,”  as the men who handle the 
stuff are called, are a class by themselves. 
They are cool, fearless and, some of them, 
in outward appearance, reckless fellows, who 

mit"p p,rave death in one of its most appalling 
» » y  . forms every day of their lives, 

seless  ̂ shooter rarely quits the business volun
tarily, unless a very narrow escape from ac
cident shakes his nerves. Nervousness is a 
shooter’s death warrant, since to drop a can 
oi strike it against a solid object means an
nihilation. Yet the shooter loads his wagon 
with enough of the explosive to blow an en
tire county into the next state, drives over 
rough roads, up and down trackless moun
tain sides* wherever a horse can be driven 
and a wagon hauled, and he is as jaunty and 
apparently as careless of consequences as ix 
he were bowling along a city boulevard in 
bis drag.

But, notwithstanding shooters’ seeming 
callousness, as a rule they expect to “ take 
the glycerin route”  some time.

“ Eighteen of my former associates have 
gone that way,”  said a veteran not long ago, 
“ and one of these days I ’ll make a mistake 
or the blamed stuff will let go from pure 
cussedness and send me to join them.”

This much seems needi'ui to a full under
standing of what follows:

One of the most thrilling experiences re
corded in the annals of shooters’ careers was 
that in which Dick Singleton, an old-time 
Bradford shooter, played the role of hero. 
He played it well, too. That the sensational 
drama did not turn out to he a tragedy in 
which six lives were taken in the last actri 
due to the hero's cooi head, quick decision 
and superb nerve in the lace of almost cer
tain death.

One day Singleton started out lo-short 
a well located near Bradford. 'I nc we.! had 
been “ drilled in” two or three days befoi 
hut the shooter had been too busy to put iu 

hot.
u‘rived at the well, Bir.g’ fcfcasp cecd  -I 

I’hat is a proceeding of some delicacy,
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Toll me, first, whom  do you chqo.se as 
your ruler—my uncle, w ho now  as mad 
and would bring  you  to shame aid 1 ruin,

‘and 
weired 

do?

a youror me, who have sw orn to preserv 
ancient law s?”

“ We choose you , T ikai, T ikai l 
lie answer.

“ I thank y ou .” he cried. “ Bu^w hat, 
then, shall be done w ith this oql man 
and those w hom  be lias brongbjt with 
him to spy cut our secrets and to rob

they

then
ize
o f

“ Kill them  before t’ m altar! , 
shouted, w aving their swords,

Tikai thought for a moment 
pointed tow ard us and said: 
these m en.”

At his ivords a hundred or rr 
the nobles, w ho evidently had be-* . pre
pared to execute his orders,'rushed at 
us suddenly. As they cam e aerosf the 
open space I saw the senor put hi; 
to his belt, and I said to him:

“ For the love o f  God do j%ot 
for should you touch one o f then 
w ill certainly k ill us.”

“ That they w ill do in any cal 
as you w ish,” he answered. The 
broke on us. As they came, allftho.se 
nobles w ho had fo llow ed Z ibalpay to 
the crest o f  the pyram id gave 
fore their rush, leaving the ty 
and the lady Maya, standing : 

“ Cowards!”  cried Zibalbay, 
behind him. Then he drew  
ehele, and with a shout cut 4oi] 
forem ost o f  those w ho assaile* 
great noble. In another instaM  the 
weapon was struck from him, ai d the 
senoV a nd l were being  dragged 1 3ward 
the altar, fo llow ed  by Z ibalbay a id  the 
lady Maya, upon whom , liow evtr, our 
assailants laid no hand.

“ W hat shall we do w ith these nen?” 
cried Tikai again. x

And again the nobles answeredffiHCill 
them !”

Then they threw  us dow n, an'l men 
cam e at us with sw ords to make in  end 
o f  us, which they would haile done 
quickly had not the lady M aya *prung 
forward, and standing over the senor 
cried: “ H old!”  in so piercing a voice that 
they stayed their hands. I

“ Listen, People o f  the Hearp,” she 
said; “ would you do m urder upon your 
ow n holy altar, stain ing it with the 
blood o f innocent m en? You talk o f 
broken laws. Is there no ’s a law in  the 
city that none can be put to death ex 
cept a fter trial before  the caciqJe and 
his council?- Have these men bet* tried, 
and if so, by w hom ? You say fla t my 
father, your law fu l ruler, is dj-posed. 
If that is so, not T ikai, but I, vho am 
his heir, rule in his stead, and I. have 
passed no judgm ent on them .”

N ow , at her w ords there wa1 
mur o f  m ingled dou bt and ajjffause, 
but T ikai answered her saying:

“ Lady, you have appealed to 
on behalf o f  these wanderers, 
father ar.d o f  yourself, and by 
you shall be dealt with. To-mo: 
judges shall be chosen and h< 
court here before the people,

“ It cannot be, T ik a i,” she a 
•almly. “ There is but one cou

Goun- 
anctu- 
tk day

can try us four, all o f  whom  
ren o f  the Heart, and that is tl 
cil o f the Heart sitting in the 
arv, which assem bles on the eis 
from  now on the n ight o f the iping o f 
waters. Is it not so. nobles?

“ It is so ,” they answered.
“ So be it ,” said Tikai, “ but r l t h e n  

I must hold you in safe k e e p in g ! W ill

glycerin allows no liberties to bo taken with 
it. Cart- must be exercised in pruning the 
stuff from the cans into the shells.

IIo wever, all went well, anil Singleton be
gan to lower a cylinder into the hole. Sev
eral persons stood in the derrick watching 
operations with the curious interest which 
custom may abate but cannot kill utterly. 
The well was about 1,800 feet deep, and dur
ing the interval since drilling had stopped 
about 1,000 feet of fluid had accumulated in 
the hole.

There was nothing unusual about that; 
but something unusual did happen speedily 
and most inopportunely; something calcu
lated to turn one’s hair.gray and make such 
an impression on the memories of the men 
present as time could not efface.

The glycerin shell had been lowered sev
eral hundred feet, and Singleton was slowly 
paying out the cord, when lie felt the line 
slacken. Immediately lie heard an ominous 
roar. It was a sound to appal the stoutest 
heart.

The well had started to flow!
Singleton knew the meaning of that 

sound. He knew that a column of oil 1,000 
feet high, obeying the impetus of the mighty 
forces of nature, then in convulsion 2,000 
feet underground, was forcing to the surface, 
with the velocity of a cannon bail, a shell 
containing 20 quarts of glycerin.

He realized that the propulsive energy of 
that column of oil would project the shell 
against the timbers of the derrick with tre
mendous force. No need to speculate on 
what would follow the impact.

All this was flashed upon Singleton’s con
sciousness as he stood leaning over the Hole. 

JThe thought-flash and the signal of peril 
were coincident in point of time.

It was an awful moment—such a moment 
as no man had ever experienced and lived to 
describe.

Singleton’s companions understood the 
import of that terrifying sound. Acting 
upon a natural impulse, they turned to flee, 
seeking in flight the safety which they knew 
it was futile to hope for. Almost before ter
ror could impart motion to their limbs the 
catastrophe would befall.

If Singleton had lost his head or hesitated 
for only a fractional part of a second, six 
men would have*-been blown into eternity 
and another horror would have been added 
to the long list charged to the account of 
nitro-glycerin.

But he did not lose his head. He knew 
that flight was useless. No time for that. 
Whether he should run or stay, death 
seemed to be inevitable.

If he should stay there was one chance- 
only one. It came to Singleton like an in
spiration. The one chance decided him. 
Desperate as it was—a million to one that it 
would fad—he resolved to take it.

Perhaps Singleton himself could not de
scribe what his mental vision beheld in that 
brief interval between the warning and the 
appearance of the messenger of eternity.

Men think quickly at such times. Sin
gleton’s mind acted with the celerity of 
lightning. His muscles obeyed the mandate 
of the will with electric promptitude.

Desperation gave him strength. There 
he stood victor over death, surprised to find 
himself alive, and smothered in the thick, 
greasy fluid which flowed from the well and 
foil in torrents upon him. But he held fast 
to the prize which his alert mind, quick eye 
and prompt action had won in the hand-to- 
hand grapple with the force of destruction.

Singleton id still living somewhere in the 
lower oil country, and he occasionally tries 
his hand at a shot: but if he should live until 
■the final day of judgment he could never for
get the day when he played back stop in the 
game between life and death, with nature in 

then ! ’-'ox and 20 quarts of nitro glycerin doing
;I  W ill , 6eiv‘ce a ball,—Philadelphia Press.
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A $ioo. ORGAN, $16. GUITAR,
2} PER CENT CASH COMMISSIONS.

The first person sending in ioosub
scribers, w ith  the cash, w ill recieve 
a $100. Farrand & Votey Organ.

The person sending in the second largest 
list will recieve a $16. guitar__

All persons getting up clubs will recieve 
25 per cent on all subscriptions taken.

As an extra inducement we will give all 
persons, com peting for Organ or Guitar 
a commission of 10 per cent on all orders 
taken.

jftg^ANOTHER GRAND OFFER.

A  $5,000 Cash  Offer!
This paper announces, in connection with The Atlanta Weekly 
Constitutution, a new offer in which everyone may have a chance.

< ^ _ S E N D  IN AN ESTIMATE.

THE 60TTQN 6R0P SEASON OP 1897-98
CONTEST BEGAN MARCH 1- ENDS SEPT. 1, ’98.

TO ENTER THIS CONTEST YOU MUST SUSSGHIBE FOR.

ns~3SSl
~ ~ 0 n rl

m

-4. —~ Gie.lab1 ■fee-1-- «̂ -X>1
IN CONNECTION WITH

>t u l :
AT THE EXTREAIELY 

LOW PRICE OF $1.50 .....J ' k
A

In connection with this Clubbing Rate, we will, if you send your 
guess with the subscription price, forward all for you and thus

you a m m z  at the phizes

am extraordS T ô rT T ourI ubcribers i
H ere  it is , read it ail very carefu lly  and be sure you 

Second A w a r d : To the sub
scriber or subscribers naming 

the first uext n e a r e s t  we will 
give if the estimate is received

F ir s t  A w a r d :  To the su'-scrl- 
ber or subscribers naming the 

exact number o r  n e a r e s t  to 
(it e e x a c t  n u m b e r  of bales in 
the cotton crop o f  1397-98 we will 
give if the estimate is received 
During March,

1898......................
I f  During April,

1898......................
If During May or i

June, 1893..................
If During Jn'ty or 

August. 1898......

u n d e rs ta n d  tlie  te r m s :
Third Award : To the eut>-

scrlber naming the sccoud  
next nearest we will give l| 
the estimate is recoived

..12,500
2,000

1,000

During March,
1898........................ .

I f  During April,
1895.....................

I f  Daring May or
June, 1898.............

If During July or 
August, 1898........

S I,500 
l,2§0 
1,000 

759

During M arch,
1883 ...................... .

I f  During April,
1898 ........................

If During May or
June, 1898.............

I f  During July or 
August, 1893........

$1,000
. 750
. 509

259
SO, THIT THS FiHST THBEE PHIZES AMOUNT TO $5,003 IN CASH.

Note Specially. If the E X A C T  figures are not given during this con- 
-r sit- r v  I  ,- c J  * tCSt’ the. money wili be Paid out to the N E A R E S T  T OI HI’, E X A C T  figures. Somebody will get the money, it does not go back lo the The 
Constitution by any means. Those who solve the problem at the longest range wiil re
ceive proportionately the highest prizes, as you notice the figures grow less as the time ex
pires and because tne number of bales received up to certain dates, as the time advances, 
can be known exactly, leaving shorter time and probabilities to figure against.

In all three of the cases submitted it is distinctly understood that, should more than 
one collect or equally correct estimate be filed in the contest, the amount of the prizes so 
earned will be divided equally among the correct answers. The prizes are offered in cash, 
fheie is no ‘missing word”  in this, no probability for some one to know absolutely the 
coirect answer, but this is brain versus brain, skill versus skill, pencil versus pencil, fig
ures veisus figures. Every man is interested in the cotton crop, the amount of the crop 
varies tne price and the price of cotton in our territory is the barometer of the people’s 
prosperity.

— On Such a Vital Problem You Ought to flake Figures.

T H E  C O N T E S T  C L O S E S  S E P T . 1st
The estimate is to be made upon the total United States Cotton Crop for 1897-98, the 

crop that has already been gathered and is now in the country as official figures of receipts 
will show it from Sept. 1, 1897, to Sept. 1, 1898 This is not the crop that is to be planted 
this spring, because the figures thereon will not be obtainable until Sept. I, 1899. It is for 
the crop already in and marketed, official figures of which will be announced in September. 
As a guide for making your estimate we give official figures for each of the last ten crops. 
I he conditions under which this last crop was grown and its probable output are ele
ments for you to compute from and will aid in the correctness of your present estimate.

The figures given by Latham, Alexander & Co., of New York, are generally received 
throughout the South as official, and we given an exact copy from their latest edition 0/ 
“ Cotton Movement and Fluctuations”  as follows:
Season 
18S7-S8 
1883 89
1889- 90
1890- 91
1891- 92

Acres planted 
. 18,961,897
. 19,362,073
. 20,171,896 
. 20,809,01:3
. 20,714,937

Bales in crop 
7,046,833 
6,938,290 
7,311,322 
8,652,597 
9,035,379

Season
1892- 93
1893- 94
1894- 95
1895- 69 
1896 97

Acres planted 
. 18,067,924
. 19,684,000
. 21,454,000
. 18,882,000
. 22,341,000

Bales in crop 
6,7°°.36S 
7.549.817 
9,901,251 
7H57,346 
8,757.964

Their fig-ures will be used in deciding this contest.
Their Estimate o f the Acreage for the Crop of the Season of 1897-98 is 2 3 ,3 2 0 ,0 0 0  Acres.

Following Ara the Qeaditas of the Goisfosf:
EX AGT eMfc'mate »DOn thfi rmmher nf hn. l t ho îv,-. 1 .

F i r s t — I f  the prizes offered  under th e  
first p ro p o s it io n  are awarded upon

E X A C T  estimate apon the number o f  bales, the prizes ofifered under the i^condproR sitT o^w ill T t o

„ m ®KC°3< DX It som eone should submit a correct estimate in one division o f  the time shown above and 
som eone should send a correct estimate m some later division, this last estimate would take rank oo lv  
among the second prizes because the first had been previously awarded to someone who named the 
amount correctly in the form er period.

condition precedent for sending an estimate at the Cotton Crop la that each and every 
estimate must be accompanied by a year s subscription to The W eekly Constitution. If sent throuch the 
paper publishing this advertisement in acceptance of our clubbing offer, the estimate o f  the cotton cror> 
will be forwarded. This must be sent in the identical envelope that brings the m oney that for th? 
sunscription. You cannot subscribe now and send your estimate afterwards; no forgetting i? or leavin'* 
l ? » UR by A r dPA  ° r 0tli erw,s! ' or n(ll knowing o f  this contest at the time you subscrite or any o lbe? 
n r m u h  ent!t!e ° " ?  to ae!'d an estimate a, ter wards. The estimate must com e with the subscription 
or not at all In sending your estimate by an agent o f  The Constitution, you make him your agent a n i 
,rlb i  ° r' f vour' estimate, both as to the correctness of the figures as you intended them and

tainV o f  the forwarding of the estimate. Should a p irty  send more than one estimate he or she 
WU be entitled to a share of the prize-fund under which it may secure a prize for SScb correct elrtimato 
. ent Ueisons may enter t ie contest as many times as they send subscriptions, and under the rules tha 
same person may receive a pri^e with each o f  the three propositions

F ou K T H -In  making your answer, just state simply: “ I estimate the number of bales o f  c o tW i 
vinr i rilffilf'V i.T  ' f- M;lke y°ur figures very plain. I f you want to m ake estimates later, o r  if 
ivarit to rep at the est.mates you have made, send other subscriptions. D on’t forget every subscriofibri’ 
for yourself or your friends will entitle you to an estimate  ̂ 8UU8crlPtK)U,

—.............ADDRESS ALL CLUBBING ORDERS TQ_______ _ ^

THE RECORD, CCTULLA, TEXAS.
(To be continued next week!


